1 Corinthians 9:19–10:13
1. Paul made himself a slave to whom?____________________________________________________
2. Why did he do this?_________________________________________________________________
3. To the Jews he became like what?______________________________________________________
4. Paul said he was not under what?_______________________________________________________
5. To those not having the law he became what?_____________________________________________
6. Who law did Paul say he was under?____________________________________________________
7. To the weak he became what?_________________________________________________________
8. He became all things to all people, so that by all possible means he might do what?_______________
9. Paul did all this for the sake of what?____________________________________________________
10. He wanted to share in the blessings of what?______________________________________________
11. How many runners in a race get the prize?_______________________________________________
12. Run in such a way as to get what?______________________________________________________
13. Everyone who competes goes into what?_________________________________________________
14. They do this to get what kind of crown?_________________________________________________
15. We do it to get a crown that will what?__________________________________________________
16. Paul does not fight like a boxer doing what?______________________________________________
17. He said “I strike a blow to my body and make it” what?_____________________________________
18. So that after I preached to others, I myself will not be what?_________________________________
19. In Chapter 10, verse 1, Paul did not want the brothers and sisters to be ignorant of what?___________
_________________________________________________________________________________
20. They were all baptized into whom?_____________________________________________________
21. They were all baptized by what two means?______________________________________________
22. What kind of food did they eat?________________________________________________________
23. What kind of drink?_________________________________________________________________

24. What did they drink from?____________________________________________________________
25. Who was the spiritual rock?___________________________________________________________
26. Who was not pleased with most of them?________________________________________________
27. What was scattered in the wilderness?___________________________________________________
28. These are examples to keep us from what?_______________________________________________
29. From 10:7, “Do not be” what?_________________________________________________________
30. The people sat down to eat and drink and got up to indulge in what?___________________________
31. How many died because of sexual immorality?____________________________________________
32. In 10:9, some tested Christ and were killed by what?_______________________________________
33. Some who grumbled were killed by what?_______________________________________________
34. From v. 11, these happened to them as what?_____________________________________________
35. These were written down as what for us?________________________________________________
36. If you think you are standing firm, be careful that you don’t what?____________________________
37. God will not let you be tempted beyond what?____________________________________________
38. When we are tempted, God will provide what?____________________________________________

